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ABSTRACT
Using spectrographic analysis, I studied the vocalizations of American Kestrel
(Falco sparverius) chicks to determine if siblings sounded more like each other than nonrelated chicks. I also performed a feasibility study on obtaining and analyzing
vocalizations of wild adult kestrels. A total of 144 vocal recordings was obtained from 67
female and 77 male kestrel chicks in the 2005 and 2006 kestrel breeding seasons. Sixteen
adult kestrel vocal samples were also obtained from eleven females and five males, each
a parent to one of the broods that were audio-recorded.
Fifteen vocal parameters were analyzed through spectrographic analysis for each
individual bird. Wilcoxon/Kruskal Wallis (Rank Sums) tests revealed that female
vocalizations tended to have more harmonics than those of males. Principal Components
Analysis of all fourteen other vocal parameters revealed no significant difference in male
and female vocalizations. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed a statistically
significant correlation by brood on all but three of the fifteen vocal parameters, indicating
that broodmates do sound more similar to each other than unrelated broods.

Since adult vocalizations had to be recorded from a distance (as they did not
vocalize while being held), while chicks would vocalize as they were in the hand being
banded, adult vocal recordings obtained were of a much lower quality and contained
more background noise than those from the chicks. Since Note Duration, Number of
Harmonics, and Internóte Distance were not affected by background noise, multivariate
correlations were performed on these vocal parameters between adults and chicks.
Sample sizes were too small to be analyzed for all adult male to offspring comparisons,
as well as the comparison of adult females to their female offspring. Analysis of adult
female vocalizations to those of their male offspring as well as to their brood as a whole
revealed no significant correlations. I determined that it was not feasible to compare all
aspects of the kestrel vocalizations recorded from different distances, as background
noise removal did not work as well in vocalizations recorded from a greater distance.
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INTRODUCTION
It is well known that the songs of passerine species can vary among different
populations as well as among individuals in the same population. Some bird vocalizations
differ slightly between individuals of the same species, which may provide information
that indicates vocal individuality. A study by Baker et al. 1981 demonstrated that male
White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) are able to distinguish the songs of
neighbors or strangers by song, indicating that a White-crowned Sparrow song may
contain information on individual identity. Similar studies have shown that vocal
individuality exists in many other passerine species, including Black-capped Chickadees
(.Parus atricapillus) (Mammen and Nowicki 1981), Dark-eyed Juncos (Junco hyemalis),
(Williams and MacRoberts 1977), and Southwestern Willow Flycatchers (Empidonax
traillii extimus) (Fernandez-Juricic et al. 2009).
Non-passerine species such as gulls and shorebirds also have vocal qualities that
differ among individuals. Sound analysis software has made it possible for slight
differences in vocal quality to be found, making it easier to analyze vocal individuality in
species that sound very similar to the human ear. A study on the Kittiwake Gull (Rissa
tridactyla) indicated that their calls are recognized by a bird’s own mate and its chicks
(Wooler 1978). In his 1982 study, Baker found that Dunlin (Calidrus alpina) adults give
soft purr calls as their offspring move towards them. Through spectrographic analysis, it
was found that the slope of this “purr” call exhibited the most variability among adults,
indicating that Dunlin offspring can recognize their parents through vocal individuality
(Baker 1982).
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The potential for individuality and variation in raptor vocalizations is an area that
has not been studied extensively, and more research into the vocal qualities of these
species is needed. However, a few studies have greatly enhanced what is known about
raptor vocals. A study by Farquhar (1986) has shown that the vocalizations of White
tailed Hawks (Buteo albicaudatus) exhibit individual variation in both alarm and
territorial calls. Variation found in the pitch and structure of their alarm calls may contain
information related to individual recognition (Farquhar 1993). A study analyzing the
spectrographic parameters of wild Western Screech Owl (Megascops kennicottii) calls
demonstrated that there was enough information in the territorial calls of males to
individually identify the birds in the population that was studied (Tripp and Otter 2006).
Discriminant function analysis of individual Eagle Owl (Bubo bubo) calls was able to
assign each call to the owl that made it according to the acoustic parameters of the
vocalization (Lengagne 2001). Other studies have shown through spectrographic analysis
that Barred Owls (Strix varia) (Freeman 2000), Bald Eagles (.Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
(Eakle et al. 1989), and Pygmy Owls (Glaucidium passerinum) (Galeotti et al. 1993) are
also able to be individually identified by vocalization.
The American Kestrel (Falco sparverius) is North America’s smallest
falcon and the only kestrel species occurring in the Western Hemisphere. It is widespread
across much of North America, occurring in open areas dominated by short ground
vegetation such as meadows, parklands, grasslands, and even urban and suburban habitat
(Smallwood and Bird 2002). Kestrels are sexually dimorphic and differ in both plumage
and size. The mostly brown-plumaged females are on average 10 percent larger than the
males, which have blue wings and a rufous tail with a large black sub-terminal band.
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These birds are secondary cavity nesters, and will nest in natural cavities or cavities
previously excavated by other species. They will also readily nest in man-made nest
boxes set up in appropriate habitat. (Smallwood and Bird 2002). In the past thirty years,
American kestrels have been declining in many parts of their range, especially in Eastern
populations (Inzunza and Smith 2008). Some declines are so significant that they may be
considered for “threatened” status in certain areas. Currently in New Jersey American
Kestrels are listed as a species of Special Concern (New Jersey Division of Fish and
Wildlife, Accessed 2008, http://www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw/ensp/pdf/spclspp.pdf).
American kestrels have three distinct vocalizations. The “klee” is uttered during
excitement, the “whine” is a begging call associated with food and courtship, and the
“chitter” is uttered in a friendly approach (Mueller 1971). The “klee” call is most
commonly heard and consists of a rapid series of notes which carries far. Nestlings can
begin to make these vocalizations at 2 weeks of age (Smallwood and Bird 2002), and the
“klee” vocalization becomes most similar to that of an adult at and after 16 days of age
(Smallwood et al. 2003).
The objectives of this study were to quantitatively analyze vocalizations of kestrel
nestlings and adults to determine if the vocalizations of sibling kestrels (broods) were
more similar to each other than to unrelated kestrel broods, and to perform a feasibility
study of obtaining and analyzing adult (parental) kestrel vocalizations. Although research
is lacking on family vocalizations in raptors, more has been done in other groups. Wanker
et al. (1998) found that spectacled parrotlet (Forpus conspicillatus) adults are able to
discriminate the calls of their own offspring. Furthermore, sibling parrotlets responded
significantly more often to calls of other sub-adult siblings as compared to non-related
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sub-adults, even after siblings formed pair-bonds and were not in as much close contact.
More insight into the differences between American Kestrel vocalizations may indicate a
potential for their use in individual, parent-offspring, or sibling recognition.
METHODS
STUDY AREA
I audio-recorded kestrel vocalizations during the 2005 and 2006 kestrel breeding
seasons (approximately March to July) in Sussex and Warren counties of rural
northwestern New Jersey. This region was bordered by the Kittatinny Ridge to the west
and north, and the study area was within a mixture of agricultural, residential, and
commercial development, as well as forested and grassland areas. Commercial and
residential development has been greatly expanding in this area in the past decade,
especially in Sussex County.
Each chick that was audio-recorded was hatched in a box that is part of a nest box
program under the direction of Dr. John Smallwood of the Biology Department at
Montclair State University. These wooden nest boxes specially designed for kestrel use
were erected in or facing open habitats, such as farm fields, or open grasslands. Nest
boxes were situated between 3-6 meters high on telephone poles, trees, posts, or bams.
There were 108 nest boxes available for use by kestrels, with 58 nest boxes in Sussex
County and 50 nest boxes in Warren County.
DATA COLLECTION
Each kestrel nest box was monitored on a 21-to-28-day interval during the
breeding season, and nest boxes that were used by kestrels were monitored more often to
correctly determine the approximate hatching date of chicks and their approximate
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window of fledging. In nest boxes occupied by kestrels (active nest boxes), the number of
eggs or chicks, presence of adult kestrels, and type of parental vocalization (if any) were
logged on data sheets. After chicks hatched, they were monitored and weighed. At 16 to
22 days old, the chicks were banded on the tarsus with a United States Geological Survey
aluminum band and fitted with marked, colored wing tags on the patagium for individual
identification. No visits to the nest box occurred after the banding because further
disturbance at this time may cause premature fledging (Smallwood and Natale 1998).
I audio-recorded 144 chick vocals from 35 broods over the two breeding seasons.
In all, 67 female and 77 male chick vocals were audio-recorded. Broods were labeled in
this study by the nest box number from which they were hatched. Broods labeled with SX
(Sussex) or WK (Wallkill River) were from Sussex County nest boxes, and broods
labeled with WR (Warren) or MC (Merrill Creek) were from Warren County nest boxes.
The number assigned at the end of each brood label indicates the order in which that nest
box was put up in that county. One nest box, MC44, had two separate broods in 2005 and
2006. Those broods were labeled MC44A (2005) and MC44B (2006).
Analog recordings were obtained using a Sony TC-D5-PRO II cassette recorder
and a Senheiser MKH 70 P48 shotgun microphone. All audio recordings were made at
close range as the chicks were in the hand being banded at 16 to 22 days of age. Most of
the chicks vocalized on their own while being handled, while some others were coerced
to vocalize by gently rocking them back and forth in the hand. Audio recordings of chick
vocals were made at this age as by this time chicks are able to produce calls most similar
to the “klee” calls of adults (Smallwood et al. 2003). As chick vocals were audiorecorded, the individual identity and sex of each chick was stated on the tape as well
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(identity was determined by the number on the U.S. Geological Survey band on each
chick’s leg). Sex can be determined after fourteen days of age as the primary feathers and
primary coverts have emerged sufficiently enough to visualize sexually dimorphic
plumage (Smallwood and Bird 2002).
Sixteen adult kestrel vocals also were audio-recorded, each adult a parent to one
of the broods in the study. I assumed an adult kestrel was a parent to a brood if they were
observed inside the specific nest box, were seen leaving the nest box, defended the area
of the nest box vocally or non-vocally (many adults will klee loudly or dive at an
intruder), or were in close proximity to the nest box. Eleven female and five male adult
vocals were audio-recorded. Fourteen of the 35 broods had one parent vocal audiorecorded, and 3 of the 35 broods had both parent vocals audio-recorded. Adult vocals
were audio-recorded using the same equipment used to record chick vocals. Adults were
audio-recorded when they kleed while flying or perched, usually in defense of the brood
as we monitored nest boxes. The majority of adult vocalizations were audio-recorded
earlier in the breeding season, May and early June, as they tended to vocalize more
frequently at this time. Fewer adult vocals were audio-recorded because not every adult
vocalized while we were at the nest box.
ACOUSTICAL ANALYSIS
The audio-recorded vocalizations then were digitized at a 44.1-kHz sampling rate
using the sound software Raven Lite 1.0 developed by the Cornell Lab of Ornithology.
Audio recordings were edited and cut down to ten note spectrograph samples for each
individual kestrel (see Figure 1). The beginning of the eleventh note also was included in
the cut sample in order to obtain the internóte distance between the tenth and eleventh
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note. Most audio recordings obtained were much longer than ten notes. The ten notes
were selected out of this longer sample based on the overall quality of the notes
themselves, and by the lack of significant background noise that may affect the quality of
the notes. A small number of chicks and adults did not vocalize at least ten notes, and
therefore their vocal sample was shorter, but the majority of samples were ten notes.
Distance from the microphone affected the quality of the audio recordings
obtained. The further a bird was from the microphone, the more likely the quality of the
audio recording was compromised. Other noises, such as wind or passing cars, often
drowned out an audio recording from a bird that was far away. Because the chicks were
in the hand and were placed in close range of the microphone, most of the recorded
samples were of high quality with little background noise. Adult vocals were recorded
from a distance as the adults were flying or perched. Therefore the adult audio recordings
were of a considerably lower quality than those of the chicks and had much more
background noise. Background noise was edited and reduced using NCH Swift Sound
WavePad software 3.05. To reduce background noise, a small sample of noise in between
two of the call notes was highlighted and saved for each individual kestrel. This “noise
sample” was then applied to each individual kestrel’s ten note sample, and filtered out,
removing background noise in each note while still retaining the vocal quality of the note
itself.
I obtained acoustical variables using Avisoft SAS Lab Pro 3.4. The following
fifteen vocal parameters were analyzed from each note of each chick’s and each adult’s
ten note vocal sample (see Figures 2 and 3): (1) Note Duration, the length in time (in
seconds) of each note; (2) Mean Frequency, the average frequency of the entire note; (3)
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Initial Maximum Frequency, the frequency with the highest amplitude at the start of the
note; (4) Highest Maximum Frequency, the highest frequency on the maximum
amplitude curve within a note; (5) Lowest Maximum Frequency, the lowest frequency
on the maximum amplitude curve within a note; (6) Ending Maximum Frequency, the
frequency with the highest amplitude at the end of the note; (7) Initial Mean Frequency,
the average frequency at the beginning of the note; (8) Highest Mean Frequency, the
highest frequency on the mean frequency curve in a note; (9) Lowest Mean Frequency,
the lowest frequency on the mean frequency curve in a note; (10) Ending Mean
Frequency, the average frequency at the end of the note; (11) 75 Percentile Frequency,
the frequency below which 75 percent of the acoustical energy is present; (12) 25th
Percentile Frequency, the frequency above which 75 percent of the acoustical energy is
present; (13) Number of Harmonics, number of distinct frequency bands detected in each
call note; (14) Dominant Harmonic, the frequency band with the greatest amplitude; (15)
Internóte Distance, the length in time (in seconds) between the end of one note and the
beginning of the next note.
STATISTICAL METHODS
Through using Avisoft SAS Lab Pro, I obtained the 15 vocal parameters
described above for each note of each kestrel’s ten note sample. Therefore each entire
kestrel vocal sample with 10 notes had 150 variables. The 10 variables of each note were
averaged down to a mean value for each variable. The standard deviation was also
obtained for each note. Each entire kestrel vocal sample from one bird now had 30
variables, the mean of each vocal parameter, and the standard deviation of each vocal
parameter.
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I used the SAS software program JMP 7.0.2 for all statistical tests. Chick vocal
samples were separated and analyzed by sex to determine if significant differences
existed by gender. In their 2003 study, Smallwood et al. found that male and female
chick vocals were indistinguishable with respect to the acoustic variables that were
studied. Male and female parameter distributions were tested for normality. Most of the
parameter distributions had a normal distribution. However, slight deviation from
normality was detected in some of the parameters, so non-parametric tests were used in
comparison of male and female vocals. Principal Components Analysis was used to
determine which of the vocal parameters accounted for most of the variability.
Wilcoxon/Kruskal Wallis (Rank Sums) tests were used on mean and standard deviation
parameters to determine if there was any significant difference between the calls of males
and females. The individuals of each brood were grouped together by nest box and
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if the vocal parameters of
broodmates were statistically more similar to each other than those of non-broodmates.
To statistically analyze the similarity of adults with their own offspring as well as
non-offspring, I averaged brood vocal parameters by sex. Data for each brood now
consisted of the average values of female offspring vocal parameters and the average
values of male offspring vocal parameters (thirty vocal parameters per sex). Because of
the poor quality of the adult recordings, I determined that all but three of the adult vocal
parameters would not be able to be used for analysis. Since the values of Note Duration,
Number of Harmonics, and Internóte Duration would not be affected by background
noise present in a recording, I compared the mean and standard deviation values of these
adult parameters to the corresponding parameters of their male and female offspring.
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The adult female and adult male parameters were compared through correlations
to the corresponding vocal parameters of their female and male offspring as well as to the
average of the vocal parameters of their brood as a whole. Vocal parameters of the adult
female were compared to the vocal parameters of her daughters, sons, and to her brood as
a whole. The same comparisons were carried out for each adult male’s vocal parameters.
Thirty-five correlations were analyzed in all. Spearman’s nonparametric test was used to
determine if there were any significant correlations between vocal parameters of adults
and their offspring.
RESULTS
For many of the adult/offspring correlations (23 of the 35 correlations), sample
sizes ranged from four to nine and were too small to obtain a valid correlation. The only
comparisons (a total of twelve) that did contain a large enough sample size were those
between adult females and their male offspring as well as those between adult females
and their brood as a whole. For these twelve comparisons, the means and standard
deviations of adult female Note Duration, Number of Harmonics, and Internóte Duration
were not significantly correlated with the corresponding vocal parameters of their male
offspring or their brood as a whole (see Table 5). There was no evidence that adults
sounded more like their own offspring than non-related chicks. Due to the overall poor
quality of the vocal audio recordings obtained from the adults I decided that no full
quantitative comparison could be made between adults and chicks, and much of the adult
data were not able to be used. I determined that adult vocalizations recorded from a
distance could not fully be compared to chick vocalizations that were recorded at close
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range due to differences in the amplitude of background noise and the ability of noise
reduction on vocalizations at different distances.
Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis (Rank Sums) tests of the thirty acoustic variables of the
chicks (mean and standard deviation values of the fifteen vocal parameters) revealed
significant differences of two parameters between male and female vocalizations: Mean
Number of Harmonics (W = 0.0003, P = 0.0003), and Standard Deviation of Number of
Harmonics (W= 0.0154, P = 0.0153). Female vocalizations tended to show more
harmonics than those of males. Comparisons of all twenty-eight other acoustic variables
showed no significant difference between male and female chick vocalizations. I treated
all vocal parameters of males and females to the same statistical tests except for the
number of harmonics values.
I performed two principal components analyses on the twenty-eight acoustic
variables that did not show significant differences between male and female
vocalizations. The first principal components analysis was done on the mean values of
the fourteen vocal parameters, and the second principal components analysis was done on
the standard deviation values of the fourteen vocal parameters (see Table 3). For the
mean values of the fourteen parameters, the first principal component (PCI) accounted
for 49.19% of sample variability (eigenvalue=6.887). A second principal component
(PC2) accounted for an additional 17.94% of sample variability (eigenvalue=2.512). A
third principal component (PC3) accounted for an additional 8.335% of variability
(eigenvalue^. 167), and a fourth principal component (PC4) accounted for an additional
7.155% of variability (eigenvalue=1.005). Over two-thirds of the sample variability was
contained in the first two principal components. For the standard deviations of the
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fourteen values, the first principal component (PCI) accounted for 28.08% of sample
variability (eigenvalue=3.931). The second principal component (PC2) accounted for an
additional 14.19% of sample variability (eigenvalue^.986). A third principal component
(PC3) accounted for an additional 9.279% of variability (eigenvalue^ 1.299), and a fourth
principal component (PC4) accounted for an additional 8.497% of variability
(eigenvalue^. 190). Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis (Rank Sums) analysis of PCI, PC2, PC3,
and PC4 for both mean and standard deviation values showed no significant difference
between males and females.
Lowest Mean Frequency (eigenvector = 0.35245) and Ending Mean Frequency
(eigenvector = 0.32210) most influenced the first principal component of the mean values
of the vocalizations. Highest Mean Frequency (eigenvector = 0.53764), and Highest
Maximum Frequency (eigenvector = 0.53219) most influenced the second principal
component of the mean values of the vocalizations. Initial Maximum Frequency
(eigenvector = 0.37876) and Initial Mean Frequency (eigenvector = 0.37756) most
influenced the first principal component of the standard deviations of the vocalizations.
Lowest Maximum Frequency (eigenvector = 0.40366) and Highest Maximum Frequency
(eigenvector = -0.37481) most influenced the second principal component of the standard
deviations of the vocalizations. These parameters may be most important in influencing
the individuality of a kestrel’s vocalization.
With each chick grouped by brood, I performed a Oneway Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) on each of the fifteen mean vocal parameters (for an example see Figure 4).
Using ANOVA, all but three of the fifteen vocal parameters showed significant
differences among broods. 75th Percentile Frequency, Number of Harmonics, and
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Internóte Duration were not significantly correlated by brood (see Table 4). Note
Duration, Mean Frequency, Initial Maximum Frequency, High Maximum Frequency,
Low Maximum Frequency, Ending Maximum Frequency, Initial Mean Frequency, High
Mean Frequency, Low Mean Frequency, Ending Mean Frequency, 25 Percentile
Frequency, and Dominant Frequency were highly correlated by brood, indicating that
broodmates do sound more similar to each other than non-related kestrels. This may
indicate the potential for individual or brood recognition by the parent and/or by the
chicks.
Since the Number of Harmonics between males and females differed significantly
(see Figure 5)., I analyzed these values separately from the other vocal parameters
Oneway ANOVA was performed separately for each sex, grouping together the females
of each brood, and the males of each brood (see Figures 6 and 7). Analysis of the Number
of Harmonics indicated that there was a statistically significant difference between males
and females. Female vocalizations tended to show slightly more harmonics than those of
males. In their 2003 study, Smallwood et al. found significant differences by sex among
eight to nine day old American Kestrel males and females in Initial Mean Frequency, 25th
Percentile Frequency, and Dominant Harmonic. Female and male harmonics were not
more similar to broodmates of the same sex as compared to non-related chicks of the
same sex.
DISCUSSION
Much research has been done on individual and kin recognition in a variety of
birds (e.g. Beecher et al. 1985, Burger et al. 1988, and Hatchwell et al. 2001), but very
little has been focused on raptors. The poor quality of the adult kestrel vocalizations in
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this study has shown that it may not be feasible to compare all parameters of adult vocals
to those of chicks when studied in the wild. Noise reduction did not work as well in
vocalizations recorded at a great distance (the adult vocalizations), and compromised the
quality of the audio recording. In vocalizations recorded at a distance, other noises would
often interfere with the quality of the recording, such as wind or a truck passing by. Since
the adult kestrel recordings in this study were insufficient in quality for full analysis,
additional research would be useful in determining if there is also a correlation between
adult kestrel vocalizations and their own young.
When adult kestrels were captured for the purpose of banding and wing-tagging,
none would vocalize, even if gently coerced. To ensure recordings of high quality, adult
kestrel vocalizations would have to be recorded in birds that are much closer to the
microphone, or perhaps in adult breeding birds in a captive study. A larger number of
broods would need to be studied to ensure that a large enough adult sample size for
analysis would be obtained. Spectrographic and statistical analysis of high quality adult
recordings as well as offspring vocalizations may be able to indicate which vocal
parameters differentiate broods from their parents, which parameters link parents and
offspring, and which parameters are most influential in terms of individuality.
Although American Kestrel chicks are not raised in as social an environment as
colonial species such as gulls and terns, they do interact socially, especially in the first
few weeks after fledging. American Kestrel fledglings in Iowa were observed to hunt
socially from three to twenty-three days post-fledging. Seventy-two percent of social
hunting involved only siblings, and fourteen percent of social hunting involved siblings
and their parents (Varland and Loughin 1992). Sibling groups associated with each other
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for up to two weeks after fledging and most were still partially dependent on their parents
for food (Varland et al. 1991). Since many American Kestrel fledglings that hunt together
are groups of siblings and their parents, it would be useful to know if vocalizations are a
potential mechanism for individual or brood recognition. Vocalizations as well as
behavior studied during this crucial time in a fledgling’s life would provide insight into
how kestrels may communicate.
Little research has focused on the importance of vocalizations in raptors that have
recently fledged (Varland and Loughin 1991). Once raptors fledge it would be adaptive
for parents to recognize their own young, since they are still dependent on the parents for
food for a period of time. Some raptor species may hunt in groups, especially just after
fledging (Mueller 1980). In the European Lesser Kestrel (Falco naumanni), Bustamente
and Negro (1994) observed that young depended on their parents to feed them for a week
after fledging. Young of the South African race of European Kestrel {Falco tinnunculus
rupicolus) also remained together by brood for at least a week after fledging (Komen and
Myer 1989).
Research has shown that the calls and vocalizations of many songbirds have a
partially learned and partially genetic component. Kroodsma and Canady (1985) have
shown that by rearing unrelated Marsh Wren {Cistothorus palustris) chicks under
standardized laboratory conditions, song repertoire and singing behavior still had a
genetic basis. Research on the genetic and learned components of American Kestrel and
other raptor vocalizations would greatly enhance our knowledge of how these birds
communicate.
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Cross-fostering experiments also may bring to light how kestrel adults recognize
their offspring, and the degree to which their vocalizations are genetic or learned. Adult
Jackass Penguins (Spheniscus demersus) were able to discriminate between the begging
calls of their own offspring versus non-related chicks that were switched into their brood
(Seddon and Van Heezik 1993). American Avocet (Recurvirostra Americana) parents
accepted their own offspring significantly more than non-related birds in experimental
broods and displayed more aggression to foster chicks (Lengyel et al. 1998). Some
studies have shown that offspring are able to recognize the calls of their own parents.
Beecher et al. 1985 played recordings of parental and non-parental Cliff Swallow
(Hirundo pyrrhonata) calls to nestlings, which responded significantly more to the
parental calls.
Offspring age appears to be a factor in terms of the degree to which adults can
recognize their own young as well as how well offspring can identify their own parents.
In Jackass Penguins, parents can recognize the calls of chicks at age 17 days and older,
and in Seddon and Van Heezik’s 1993 study, fed and accepted their own offspring more
than non-related chicks switched into their brood. Older Cliff Swallow nestlings
responded more to recordings of parental calls, while young nestlings begged regardless
of whether the recording was from a parent or unrelated bird (Beecher et al. 1985).
Lesser Kestrels behaved more aggressively towards unrelated fledglings and were able to
find and selectively feed their own offspring even as non-related young begged for food.
However, before fledging adults do not seem to be able to differentiate between offspring
and non-related nestlings (Bustamente and Negro 1994). Perhaps as American Kestrels
age, their vocalizations differentiate based on sex in terms of the Number of Harmonics.
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Further study on the harmonics present in male and female kestrel calls may reveal that
spectrographic analysis can differentiate a vocalization by sex based on this parameter.
Through spectrographic analysis, Carlson and Trost (1992) were able to distinguish
Whooping Crane (Grus americana) vocalizations by sex. As a chick’s vocalizations
develop and become more complex, differences may arise that will differentiate a chick
as well as its brood from non-related broods.
Using spectrographic analysis, I found that the vocalizations of American Kestrel
siblings are more similar to each other than to vocalizations of non-related kestrels.
However, further research into raptor vocalizations is greatly needed in order to broaden
our understanding of communication in the bird world. Playback to American Kestrel
fledglings of parental versus non-parental calls may be able to shed light on whether
these raptors are able to recognize their parents just as the adults may be able to recognize
their young. Cross-fostering broods of kestrel chicks also may reveal whether adult
kestrels can recognize their young in the nest before fledging, or at what age they do
begin to recognize their young. The degree that genetics or learning may play in a kestrel
vocalization can also be studied in a cross-fostering study. Through the use of
spectrographic analysis, vocalizations that may seem to be extremely similar can be
closely analyzed, revealing differences that cannot be detected by the human ear. Further
studies on American Kestrel vocalizations may reveal whether an individual kestrel can
be identified by vocalization. This could provide a method for monitoring kestrel
populations on a more frequent basis than banding, provided that a kestrel is at a close
enough distance to ensure a quality recording. It is also a method that would cause
minimal disturbance to the kestrels. A greater understanding of all aspects of American
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Kestrel behavior and communication is necessary in order to better understand the needs
of this declining species and develop effective conservation strategies for the future.
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KESTREL CHICK VOCALIZATION

Time (seconds)

Figure 1. Spectrogram of the klee call from female American Kestrel chick 464-76 from
brood MC44, (2005), showing distinct notes as well as harmonics (indicated by the black
bands on the bottom spectrogram). The top spectrogram shows output amplitude in kU
(Raven amplitude kilo units) over time, while the bottom spectrogram shows frequency
in kHz (kilohertz) over time. Digitized from Raven Lite 1.0. Amplitude is indicated by
darkness.
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KESTREL “KLEE” NOTE ANALYSIS
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Figure 2. Example of six of the fifteen vocal parameters analyzed from an enlarged
spectrogram of one note of an American Kestrel “klee” call using Avisoft SAS Lab Pro.
Included are the five values on the mean frequency curve (Mean Frequency, Initial Mean
Frequency, High Mean Frequency, Low Mean Frequency, and Ending Mean Frequency)
and Note Duration. Internóte Duration (not shown) is the amount of time, in seconds,
from one note to the next.
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KESTREL “KLEE” NOTE ANALYSIS
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Figure 3. Example of five of the fifteen vocal parameters analyzed from an enlarged
spectrogram of one note of an American Kestrel “klee” call using Avisoft SAS Lab Pro.
Included are the four values on the maximum frequency curve (Initial Maximum
Frequency, High Maximum Frequency, Low Maximum Frequency, and Ending
Maximum Frequency) and Dominant Harmonic. 75th Percentile Frequency and 25th
Percentile Frequency are not shown. Number of Harmonics can be seen as the number of
distinct frequency bands in the spectrogram. In the case of this note, there are eight
harmonics.
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BROOD ANALYSIS

ONEWAY ANALYSIS OF NOTE DURATION BY NEST BOX

Figure 3. Example of Analysis of variance of the mean value of note duration (in
seconds) of male and female American Kestrel chicks (n = 144) by brood (nest box)
using JMP 7.0.2. P = 0.0105
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ANALYSIS OF HARMONICS

Figure 4. Oneway analysis of mean number of harmonics between male (n = 77) and
female (n = 67) American Kestrel chicks using JMP 7.0.2. P = 0.0037. Females tended to
have slightly more harmonics than males.
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ONEWAY ANALYSIS OF MEAN NUMBER OF HARMONICS BY NEST BOX
IN FEMALE AMERICAN KESTRELS

Figure 5. Analysis of variance of mean number of harmonics of female American Kestrel
chicks by brood using JMP 7.0.2. P = 0.5749
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N U M B E R O F H A R M O N IC S

ONEWAY ANALYSIS OF MEAN NUMBER OF HARMONICS BY NEST BOX
IN MALE AMERICAN KESTRELS

Figure 6. Analysis of variance of mean number of harmonics of male American Kestrel
chicks by brood (nest box) using JMP 7.0.2. P = 0.3514
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Table 1. IF and P values (Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sums test) for the means ±
standard of error of the fifteen vocal parameters studied in male and female American
Kestrel chicks (77 male and 67 female) from northwestern New Jersey, 2005 and 2006.
For each variable, the correlation is between sex and the mean value for each sex. Mean
values followed by the standard of error values for each vocal parameter are listed by sex.
Only Number of Harmonics was statistically significant between males and females.

V A R IA BLE

M ALE

FEM ALE

W

P

DURATION VARIABLES

Note Duration
Internóte Distance

0.105 ±0.002
0.090 ±0.012

0.102 ±0.003
0.078 ± 0.004

0.0540
0.6082

0.0538
0.6068

4.178 ±0.098
4.157 ± 0.101
6.943 ±0.144
2.922 ± 0.082
4.309 ±0.108
4.514 ±0.078
6.801 ±0.121
3.878 ±0.079
4.524 ±0.079
9.503 ±0.123
2.368 ±0.056

3.916 ± 0.119
4.065 ±0.114
6.849 ±0.135
2.791 ±0.824
4.163 ±0.117
4.382 ±0.082
6.707 ±0.122
3.824 ±0.069
4.542 ± 0.064
9.584 ±0.115
2.342 ± 0.060

0.1316
0.5229
0.6552
0.3265
0.2211
0.1202
0.5139
0.2629
0.3334
0.5998
0.7080

0.1311
0.5216
0.6537
0.3255
0.2203
0.1197
0.5126
0.2621
0.3324
0.5984
0.7066

6.197 ±0.054
5.350 ±0.091

6.488 ± 0.062
5.217 ±0.080

0.0003
0.0737

0.0003
0.0734

FREQUENCY VARIABLES

Mean Frequency
Initial Maximum Frequency
Highest Maximum Frequency
Lowest Maximum Frequency
Ending Maximum Frequency
Initial Mean Frequency
Highest Mean Frequency
Lowest Mean Frequency
Ending Mean Frequency
75th Percentile Frequency
25th Percentile Frequency
HARMONICS VARIABLES

Number of Harmonics
Dominant Harmonic
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Table 2. IT and P values (Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sums test) for the means ±
standard of error of the standard deviations for the fifteen vocal parameters studied in
male and female American Kestrel chicks (77 male and 67 female) from northwestern
New Jersey, 2005 and 2006. Number of Harmonics (P = 0.0153) was statistically
significant between males and females.

V A R IA BLE

FEM ALE

W

0.013 ±0.001
0.028 ± 0.009

0.014 ±0.001
0.018 ±0.003

0.9171
0.3128

0.9155
0.3199

1.200 ±0.060
1.150 ± 0.061
0.778 ±0.051
0.836 ± 0.046
0.854 ±0.068
0.831 ±0.050
0.660 ± 0.047
0.677 ±0.033
0.521 +0.042
0.925 ± 0.069
0.516 ±0.035

1.140 ± 0.051
1.109 ±0.057
0.839 + 0.082
0.811 ±0.042
0.868 ±0.074
0.815 ±0.046
0.637 ±0.066
0.633 ±0.035
0.464 + 0.037
0.895 ± 0.072
0.535 ±0.044

0.3466
0.4166
0.7036
0.6082
0.9044
0.9553
0.3425
0.7365
0.3265
0.6393
0.9171

0.3456
0.4105
0.7021
0.6068
0.9028
0.9537
0.3415
0.7350
0.3255
0.6379
0.9155

0.751 ±0.048
0.674 ±0.056

0.819 ±0.039
0.770 ± 0.062

0.0154
0.2537

0.0153
0.2528

M ALE

P

DURATION VARIABLES

Note Duration
Internóte Distance
FREQUENCY VARIABLES

Mean Frequency
Initial Maximum Frequency
Highest Maximum Frequency
Lowest Maximum Frequency
Ending Maximum Frequency
Initial Mean Frequency
Highest Mean Frequency
Lowest Mean Frequency
Ending Mean Frequency
75th Percentile Frequency
25th Percentile Frequency
HARMONICS VARIABLES

Number of Harmonics
Dominant Harmonic
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Table 3. Eigenvalues and percentage variability of the mean and standard deviation
(STD. DEV.) of principal components from male and female American Kestrel chick
vocalizations from Northwestern New Jersey, 2005 and 2006. Principal components
values correspond to the twenty-eight acoustic variables that did not show a significant
difference between males and females. Percentage of variability indicates how much each
principal component accounts for variability in a spectrogram. PCI and PC2 account for
more than two-thirds of the variability in the mean values of the chick vocal parameters
studied. Cumulative percentages of variability for each principal component are listed to
the right of the percentage of variability in bold.

PRINCIPAL
COMPONENT

EIGENVALUE
(MEAN)

% VARIABILITY

EIGENVALUE

(MEAN)

(STD. DEV.)

(STD. DEV)

% VA RIABILITY

PCI

6.887

49.19(49.19)

3.931

28.08 (28.08)

PC2

2.512

17.94 (67.13)

1.986

14.19(42.27)

PC3

1.167

8.34 (75.47)

1.299

9.28 (51.55)

PC4

1.005

7.16 (82.63)

1.190

8.50 (60.05)

C U M U L A T IV E

82.63

60.05
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Table 4. ANOVA of differences among broods for the fifteen vocal parameters studied in
male and female American Kestrel chicks (77 male and 67 female) from northwestern
New Jersey, 2005 and 2006 using Analysis of Variance. All vocal parameters except for
75lh Percentile Frequency, Internóte Duration, and Number of Harmonics demonstrated
that kestrel sibling vocals were more similar to each other than to non-related kestrel
broods.

VARIABLE

/

P

DURATION VARIABLES

Note Duration
Internóte Duration

1.6571
1.3016

0.0256
0.1534

2.6573
1.9639
1.7135
3.1960
3.0929
1.7009
1.8166
2.7344
2.9295
0.9526
2.3100

0.0001
0.0044
0.0188
0.0001
0.0001

0.5991
3.1862

0.9577
0.0001

FREQUENCY VARIABLES

Mean Frequency
Initial Maximum Frequency
Highest Maximum Frequency
Lowest Maximum Frequency
Ending Maximum Frequency
Initial Mean Frequency
Highest Mean Frequency
Lowest Mean Frequency
Ending Mean Frequency
75th Percentile Frequency
25th Percentile Frequency

0.0201

0.0105
0.0001
0.0001
0.5510
0.0005

HARMONIC VARIABLES

Number of Harmonics
Dominant Harmonic
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Table 5. Spearman’s r and p values of the mean and standard deviation parameters of
Note Duration, Number of Harmonics, and Internóte Duration between adult female
kestrels and their own male offspring as well as to their entire brood. Comparisons were
also attempted between adult females to their female offspring, and among adult males
and their female offspring, their male offspring, and their brood as a whole. However,
sample sizes were not large enough for a valid comparison. No significant correlations
were detected between adult female vocalizations and the vocalizations of their male
offspring or their brood as a whole.
VARIABLE

Spearman’s r

P

Mean Parameters
N o te D u ra tio n , A d u lt F e m a le /M a le O ffsp rin g

-0.0632

0.8536

N o te D u ratio n , A d u lt F em a le/A ll O ffsp rin g

-0.0526

0.8878

N u m b e r o f H arm o n ic s, A d u lt F em a le/M ale O ffsp rin g

-0.3080

0.3567

N u m b e r o f H a rm o n ic s, A d u lt F em a le/A ll O ffsp rin g

0.1465

0.6674

Intern ó te D u ratio n , A d u lt F e m a le /M a le O ffsp rin g

0.2779

0.4080

Intern ó te D u ra tio n , A d u lt F em a le/A ll O ffsp rin g

0.2005

0.5545

N o te D u ra tio n , A d u lt F e m a le /M a le O ffsp rin g

-0.1636

0.6307

N o te D u ra tio n , A d u lt F e m a le /A ll O ffsp rin g

-0.3182

0.3403

0.1236

0.7174

N u m b e r o f H a rm o n ic s, A d u lt F e m a le /A ll O ffsp rin g

-0.0959

0.7791

In tern ó te D u ra tio n , A d u lt F e m a le /M a le O ffsp rin g

-0.1182

0.7293

In tern ó te D u ra tio n - A d u lt F e m a le /A ll O ffsp rin g

-0.3182

0.3403

Standard Deviation Parameters

N u m b e r o f H a rm o n ic s, A d u lt F e m a le /M a le O ffsp rin g
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